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. FOR PRESIDENT

WILLIAM McKINLEY
OF OHIO

FOR

THEO. ROOSEVELT
OF NEW YORK.

Do you want to continue the
present good business conditions,
which give .employment to all and
better wages than ever before paid?
If so, vote for McKinley, for under
his administration the protective
tariff and sound money principles for
which the republican party legis
lated, the depression, the idleness
and want of 1S93-- 96 have vanished
The country is now more prosperous,
labor is better employed, wages are
higher than ever before. It is
reasonable to expect that witli a
continuation of McKinley's policy
prosperity and employment will
also continue.

If American statesmanship had
no better representatives than such
men as Bryan, Altgeld. Pettigrew
and Tillman, the country would
have to confess that "the white
man's burden" was too heavy,
But the mantles of Jefferson, Jack-
son and Lincoln have been in
herited by others as patriotic as
they, who will , not pawn their
judgment for nominations or trade
their influence for votes.

Hon. O. F. Paxton of Portland
will address the citizens of Cottage
Grove 0:1 the political issues of this
campaign from a republican stand
point at Martin's Hall on Monday,
October 29. All are invited to
come and bear the speaking and
are assured of an interesting talk

That all the great powers have
adopted tho policy of
administration in dealing with the
perplexing Chinese, question is evi
dence of the wisdom which rules in
our state department and the re
spect shown abroad for American
opinious.

Bryan does not intend to apply
the beautiful theories about the
"consent of the governed" asenini'
ciated in the Kansas, City platform,
to the Afro-America- of the South
They are intended for use in far
away countries.

Many of the men who wore tin
roosters upon their hats in 1392,
and then wore Cleveland badges
upon the seats of their breeches for
lour years, voted for McKinley in
1896, and they'll do it again this
year.

i.ue only German daily news
paper in Kansas has joined the big
procession 111 that prosperous state
and declared for McKinley and
Roosevelt.

The more Bryaii talks, the more
he conviuccs the people that he is
not constructed of the sort of timber
that presidents are made of.

As the election of McKinley be
comes a greater certainty, the in
crease of confidence in security
values continues steady.

Last Sunday was grand day in
church circles. The storm that
had prcvnilcd for three days pre-

vious had settled down to quiet
calm, and the ,sun struggled to
penetrate the fog that hung low
over the valley, and for short
time did peep through the veil of
mists and give assurance to all of
pleasant day. Long before the
hour set for the dedicatory services
at the M. E. church the streets
were thronged with men, women
and children wending their way
toward that new temple of worship,
and as the hour drew nigh for the
opening service the people poured
though its portals until all its
available seating capacity had been
occupied. The choirs of the other
churches united with that of this
house of worship and some beauti
ful praise selections were sung

Presiding Elder Ford preached
an eloquent sermon and won the
uearts ot 111s Hearers, lie was
ably assisted in the various other
functions by the resident pastor C.
E. Crandall, Rev. Bryan, Rev. C.
H. Wallace and Rev. Gardner.

Before the dedicatory services
proper were conducted Elder Ford
made it manifest that the new
edifice must be clear of debt. The
total cost of the church as it now
stands was stated to have been
$3.50o. There had been $2,700
paid; $250 more were promised and
there remained $550 to clear the in
debtedness. Under the inspiration
of the Elder and his corpse of will
ing workers it took just 30 minutes
to raise this amount and' surplus
of $75. The solemn rites of the
service of dedication were then per
formed; the choir sang the beauti
ful hymn "Coronation"; and with

benediction the services closed.
This church is now launched

upon its mission of good under the
very brjghtest of auspices, and has
in its pastor an able, devout and
energetic man who, as time goes
on, 'will win many converts to his
fold and make the moral and
spiritual influence of the church
felt 111 all this region round. The
attendance of its Sabbath school is
perhaps the largest in this city, and
its Epworth League is. in most
flourishing condition. Surely the
M. E. church people have much to
be thankful for and indeed they
have a beautiful home in which to
dwell in unity and from which
their praise offerings can well out
and up to the great white throne
where the loving master sits and
watches over all.

The handsome gain in ponula
tion made, by Memphis shows con
clusively that the prosperity en
joyed by that Southern city is not
ot the temnorarv vnrietv. The
business men of Memphis are firm
expansionists.

Democratic abuse of Governor
Roosevelt indicates quite clearly
that his campaign speeches are
vote-maker- s. The largest num
ber of clubs is always to be found
under the trees bearing the best
truit.

Former President Harrison hits
the nail on the head when he de
clares the full dinner pail is not
sordid emblem. The man wlin
will not work and provide for his
family is not a good citizen.

ue democratic stone and eere
throwers have manifested their dis
like for Governor Roosevelt, but
the American vote-caste- rs will off
set all that sort of thing on election
day.

The wild predictions indulged in Lincoln would he
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Tuesday was a dark and foggy

dav, with intermittent fulls of rain,
but notwithstanding the .threaten
ing elements hiany people came to

town from long distances out to

hear the Hon. Thomas. H. Tongue
discuss the political situation that
today confronts the American
people. He was advertised for

o'clock, but the train that brought
him did not arrive until nearly five
He was met at the depot by a large
number of our most prominent citi
zens and escorted to the Hotel Slier
wood, where an informal reception
was held for half an hour. As the
Opera House, where he was to
speak, had been engaged for a
democratic speaker that evening.
the committee provided Masonic
Hall. At 7.30 the people began to
come and by 8 o'clock the hall was
filled and but little standing room
remained unoccupied. Among the
audience was a goodly number of
ladies.

Hon. James Hemenway presided
over the meeting and in a neat and
apt little speech presented the
speaker of the evening Hon. Thomas
H. Tongue, who spoke for over two
hours and held the closest attention
of his hearers. He claimed that
the administration had fulfilled
every and all the pledges made four
years ago, and as a result the
factories all over this country are
running, the laborer everywhere!
has now employment and a full
dinner-pai- l; an increased volume oj

money in the country and an in
crease in wages, while there was A

decrease of interest.
In his defense of the ad minis

tration's Philippine policy he liiadd
- t 1 . .u luuruugmy bouuti anu most com
prehensive argument. He proved
the title of this country to the
Philippines by every principle o
international law to be perfect
right and just, and said that the
utter weakness of imperialism as an
issue would be proven.

ihe prosperous conditions that
prevail today was forcibly con
trasted with the hard times of four
years ago.

Un the question of trusts he
completely upset all the arguments
of the opposition and placed the
credit for the only legislation ever
enacted-t- down the trusts where it
rightfully belonged to a republican
administration.

Throughout his speech his lan
guage was choice, no epithet or
abuse being used, and at times he
became most eloquent and fiowerv
Generous applause greeted him and
the instruction and information he
imparted made the large audience
feel better for having listened to the
arguments he so ably expounded

LITTLE ANNIIJ SOLD.
The "Little Annie" mining claim

was sold by J. M. Hart and Annie
Hart to M. S. Herring and T. A.
Childers, two well known and suc
cessful raining men, last Thursday,
for a valuable consideration.
This property is situated on Ele
phant mountain and is said to be
one of the best properties in camn.
and gives every promise of develop-
ing into an immensely rich property.
Mr. winders who has negotiated
the sale in the interest of his partner
and 'self, was met here' this week
by his wife and will shortly be en- -
route to California where thev will
spend the winter. As soon as
spring opens Mr. Childers will be
upon the recently acquired nronertv
and commence active development
woric. lie has been in close tonoi.
with various properties in the di.
trict for the past year and feels'that
he has been fortunate, enough to
secure one of the choicest
diggings.
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i Lurch's Lurch's i
Hrvnn is already defeated and he

knows it, but he must keep up his

continuous oratorical performance.

The great increase 111 tin- - price 01

cotton in the South win uinKe

votes for McKinley.

President McKinley has handled

the reins of government in a

masterly manner. The people are
satisfied and he will be

It is said that the Northern
Democrat is opposed to the South
ern Democratic injustice to the Afro-America- n.

If so. why do the not
object to it in thq councils of the
party?

The American people have a sub
stratum of good sense, and al
though many listen to Bryan's
peculirr financial theories, they will

not vote for him on November 6.

XOTIOH FOIt I'tntMUATIOX.

Lund Ofllccat ltusuliiiR, Oregon,
Octulifi-- ; l!li)0.

Kotioe iH hereby jriven that tliu
(clIlurliHs Hied nntieu of

bin intention to imiku Hn:il proof in flip-po- rt

of li in claim, ami that mid proof
Will lie made before Joel AVare, U. 8.
ConiiiiNeioner, at. Knjjene, I.unoCoiintv.
Oregon. 011 I)ii!iniliir I Minn I'll.'...
Tliompaon, formerly Kllen White, on II.
K. No. 8ISI0, for tho NV y. NW
oci:. 111. zu .. 1C. 1. Went.

Sliu mimes the follouini uitnfui.j i.
Drove her eontinnoiiH reuiilnm-- m...i. .m.i
cultivation of miitl lanil, viz:

John Frost ot Walkei. Lano ronntv,
Oregon, Luvnon Slau'le, John Al
uuvngu, 01 isoitiigo iiruve Ureon.

J. X. JSUIIMiKS,
Register.

SKXT FRUE.

Sosureare wo that tho loca!in? of 11

few of our Electric Helta will develop
into numerous bhIoh of our JJeltH and
Appliances, that wo are wllliim to coml
one free to any sufTerer from tho follow- -
ng diseases : Cold cxtremitios. Crvsto.

celo, Femalo weakness, Kidney com
plaint, Leueorrhea, Liver comnlnii.t.
Paralyaif, Lost vitality. Norvousileliillti- -

Self abtiso, Worn-ou- t women, Sciatica,
vteiiK ami Nervous women, Irregular
menstruation, Impntencv. Ithoimmiixm
Diminutive Shrunken anil Unilovnlonwi
Sexual organs, anil Catarrh.

Address for Illustrated circular, etc
fcanitariuin City Electrical Co., Hattlo
Creek. Michigan.

G. A. COBB
Proprietor of the Elite Confectionery
Also Wholesaler and Retailer of at

Kinds of FRUITS.
Also dealer in Cigars, Tobacco

and Candies.

OTHERS.
Don't Let Babv Suffer
TIIKHKIHONr.VOSIJ THlVfl

ii;.V,.V...."..V"' '.'".'it in, for vorv nl .

convulsion. ii..n,iA.JT .." i'lV L'roubles mill
It m feeii etl.nate that vo "ulill.'Z

0 Imlites d o annually for
knowl.ii? what to ilo. ,C'n, !LXll0'
01m Tiorl.ui of ni.0,1 iif .

mlna with the oaro'los ToZT
lut'nK her teeth." Your Jhn nM,i.,l7..'?

WOllt. IS tUBtelwu. illunlv.. 1. ",V.'I I.,0i'.
easily. One h, i i 11 7. "..,"" " lkoii
misery
ce ot , f . n'lt .a re.

.Iress lNINiiii. V Vu" "n?..wU leneh
street. Sun Kranolse,,' oij7 Aiitlfrot IS ?.2i,,R,0i"

' " ' it
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Central Ms

& CO.,

'DEALERS IN

Breft Mritton, Pork, Voal,
"Bacon, Lard, Snusnnv,

Fish mid Game in season
AT this

PR IC ICS.
MAIN STREET, COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

THIS SPACE TO HE OCCUPIED
"

: : by the New Hardware firm of
WIII-Ej'.E- it SCOTT, successors to Pnillips & Davison.

CONSTANTLY KEPT ON HAND ALL 01? TUB

CHOICEST BRANDS OV

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
Also Wholesale Depot for

WEISS' CELEBRATED ROSEBURG BEER.
c ca riAX wfic;q prop.

GLASS

PROPRIETORS OF.

IIAUA

Plaiiil Mill!

We are now prepared to furnish
all kinds of Brackets. Mouldinrrc
Cornice, Sash and Doors, Door and
Window frames, Screen Donrs.
Windows, Pickets, etc. '

Woodwork of all kinds made niul
repaired. We will also work Floor-
ing, Rustic. Sidine. Ceiling re
size Studding, etc.

PRICES

SHOP NEAR S. P. DEPOT

irketl
1WAIWNI) FnjKton

LOWEST

BROS.

REASONABLE

Bon Ton
MEAT MARKET!

Main Street
Cottage Giwo,Orcp.

SUPPLY HOUSE FOR

COTTAGE GROVE AND

.BOHEMIA.

Sent! Your Orders by Telephone.

W. H. Beagle,

Manaokk.

The Nugget office carries a' full lijip of legal

blanks and visiting cards.
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